TELEVISION BRACKETS

MAXISPACE WALL MOUNTS

- The ideal commercial mounting bracket
- Installation is made easy
- Four sided steel frame ensures TV Security
- Maxispace SMALL units suit 30-48cm TVs
- Maxispace MEDIUM units suit 46-68cm TVs
- Maxispace LARGE units suit 68-86cm TVs
- Maxispace JUMBO units suit 68cm & above TVs
- All fittings including security brackets provided
- Australian made

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price + GST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TA-9200</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>$240 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA-9210</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>$265 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA-9220</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>$295 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA-9285</td>
<td>Jumbo</td>
<td>$355 + GST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAXISPACE CEILING MOUNTS

- The ideal commercial mounting bracket
- Installation is made easy
- Four sided steel frame ensures TVs Security
- Maxispace SMALL units suit 30-48cm TVs
- Maxispace MEDIUM units suit 46-68cm TVs
- Maxispace LARGE units suit 68-86cm TVs
- Maxispace JUMBO units suit 68cm & above TVs
- All fittings including security brackets provided
- Australian made

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price + GST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TA-9250</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>$295 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA-9260</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>$310 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA-9270</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>$350 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA-9290</td>
<td>Jumbo</td>
<td>$410 + GST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAXISPACE VIDEO MOUNTING BRACKET

- Safety strap provided
- Australian made
- Suits most VCRs
- Counter-tilts to keep VCR level

$85 + GST
ITEM # TA-9300
Fits Small & Medium Brackets

$95 + GST
ITEM # TA-9302
Fits Large Brackets

DESKTOP MICROSAVER

- Secures up to 3 pieces of office equipment or audio visual equipment
- Security plate may be positioned unobtrusively on equipment or desks
- Includes lock 1800 mm of cable 2 keys, 3 secure plates tube of instant bond glue

$75 + GST
ITEM # 64162

8TVW68 Adjustable Monitor Bracket

- Heavy duty construction
- Additional safety with top & bottom securing brackets
- Easily adjustable in all directions with friction hold system
- 25% tilt
- Distance from wall 523 mm
- Suitable for TVs 48-68cm

$275 + GST
ITEM # 8TVW68

PLASMA - LCD WALL MOUNTS

- Designed for wall installations
- Includes multiple mounting points for easy installation
- Suits most plasma screens
- Available in fixed or tilt models

Adjustable Tilt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Display Size</th>
<th>Price + GST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8MPMA</td>
<td>Medium 42-50 inch</td>
<td>$210 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8MPMAL</td>
<td>Large 50-65 inch</td>
<td>$495 + GST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fixed Mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Display Size</th>
<th>Price + GST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8MPMFS</td>
<td>Small 25-37 inch</td>
<td>$145 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8MPMF</td>
<td>Medium 42-50 inch</td>
<td>$185 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8MPMFL</td>
<td>Large 50-65 inch</td>
<td>$425 + GST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL ORDERS OVER $100 DELIVERED FREE
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